Dear Parents,

On behalf of the John P Stevens High School PTSO (Parent Teacher Student Organization) board, we welcome you to the new school year. We hope you all had an awesome summer.

Please click here and complete your yearly membership payment ($15)

Membership includes free admission to educational presentations i.e.

★ College Application Counselling
★ SAT and ACT Expert Advice
★ College Placement Tests Q&A
★ Advanced Placement Tests Q&A

(Non-members pay $5 for each of the above events)

What is PTSO?

For those who are not familiar with the PTSO, it’s a nonprofit organization which consists of parents, teachers, and students working together to improve the educational experience for all students. We sponsor various events throughout the year such as Scholarships, Garba, College Counselling, Coaching, College Placement Tests, Q&A sessions, Project Graduation event and much more. We work hard to make the school year very exciting and enjoyable for students, parents and teachers. We have general PTSO meetings once a month to discuss events, plan fundraisers to enhance all programs, and share ideas. We are looking forward to meeting parents who would like to get involved with the PTSO. It is a wonderful way to find out what is happening at JPS. Our first meeting will be held on Thursday September 12th, 2019 at 7:30pm in the JPS library. Please consider helping in any way that fits your schedule. Many hands make the job easier. We need your help, and so do your child(ren), in order to succeed.

To join, please click here and complete your membership payment.

We look forward to getting to know you this year! Again, welcome back and have a great year!

Sincerely,

~ Your JPS PTSO Board
Membership  Who can become a member of the JPS PTSO - Parents and guardians of current JPS students, as well as students and staff members, are welcome to be a part of the PTSO. Whether you are a stay at home parent or working, you can participate at your convenience and capacity.

How to become a member - To become a member you just have to complete the membership form below and pay the annual registration dues of $15.00 per family. The membership dues cover all children in your immediate household. It is never too late to join! Your membership money helps us fund programs that enhance your child’s learning experience.

Benefits of Membership - Membership gives you a voice! It entitles you to vote for PTSO Board.

If you choose to volunteer we would LOVE the help—but volunteering is not required.

To join, please click here and complete your membership payment.

Thank you for your contribution!

JPS PTSO

*Your paypal/credit card/debit card transaction is your receipt for your tax-deductible donation.